
Sunday 12th June 2022
9am Families Service followed by refreshments

10.30am Service followed by refreshments
5.30pm Prayer for our Mission Partners

             
            

           
           

Each Sunday there will be a time of prayer from 10am - 10.15am 
specifically for the service. Everyone is welcome

Phone line for sermons - 01362 709389

Gracious God, we give you thanks
for the reign of your servant Elizabeth our Queen,
and for the example of loving and faithful service

which she has shown among us.
Help us to follow her example of dedication

and to commit our lives to you and to one another,
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

DBC Jubilee Celebrations 



Monday

Nigel annual 
leave

8-2 4Cs (upstairs)
U3A Table Tennis 

10-1
Leadership 

meeting
7pm

Tuesday
Nigel annual 

leave

Sign 
Language 

1.30-2.20pm

  Wednesday
Nigel annual 

leave

Little Fishes at 
Toftwood 9-11

Thursday
Dave’s day off

Nigel annual 
leave

Friday
Nigel annual 

leave Coffee Shop 10-1

Saturday
Nigel annual 

leave

 

Portuguese speaking 
congregation 6pm

With Baptisms

Sunday
Nigel annual 

leave

Little Fishes at 
Toftwood 10-12

10.30am service 
Prayer for the work for 
children and youth after 
the service

Prayer for CAP 
(Google Meet)



WANTED!!
Christians who want to make a 

difference in the lives of our 
children

Dereham Church Infant and Nursery School is 
looking for volunteers to help us uphold and 
promote the Christian values and way of life that 
make our school so very distinctive. This is a 
perfect opportunity for members of this church to 
reach out into our community.
Being a governor is a responsibility, BUT the 
responsibility is taken by the Governing Body as a 
whole – not by individuals. We are not an academy, 
or part of a federation, so the governing body has 
full control of the school.
The role of governor is a commitment in terms 
of time. You would be expected to attend 2 
meetings each term, to visit the school and also 
to do some training.
Governors don’t need any qualifications. What 
is needed is a keen mind, an ability to ask 
challenging questions and a passion for Jesus!
DCINS was one of the first schools in Norfolk to 
achieve an Excellent judgement by SIAMS. The 
report recognised the dedication and passionate 
leadership of our inspirational headteacher who 
models Christian servant leadership and is 
wholeheartedly supported by the staff and the 
entire school community.
Governors must be computer literate and be 
confident using the internet because we 
communicate by email and we file and share 
documents on a dedicated online forum, plus most 
of our meetings and training session are currently 
held via Zoom or similar.
To find out more, please contact me by email at 
pwaller62r5@nsix.org.uk or by phoning the school 
office on 01362 692727 and leaving a message for 
me.
Tricia Waller
Chair of Governors

The refurbishment of the gents toilets should start this week, so gents 
please use the disabled toilet for the two weeks the work will take.

BMS Birthdays:
13th June Betty Carter

If you are new to the church and would like to receive the regular emails 
from the Ministers and information about what is going on in the church, 

please email julie@derehambaptist.org

For GIVING to the work at DBC:
For regular giving, set up a Standing Order with your bank - we can give you a 
form or details of our Bank account.
Giving by cash/cheque in the Offering Box, which is in the vestibule before the 
services.
By Bank Transfer for irregular giving, for which again we can give bank details.
 If you are a UK taxpayer you can increase your giving by 25% by giving under 
Gift Aid. You need to pay sufficient tax to cover amounts reclaimed. A Gift Aid 
declaration can be found on our website or we can give you a form to complete 
which will enable us to reclaim tax. Please ask for further advice if unsure. If 
giving via. the offering box you will need to use envelopes to enable us to 
identify your giving. Please ask us about this.
  
If  you wish for further clarification, then please chat with Ian Gardner, Christine 
Dove, any of the Leadership, or email treasurer@derehambaptist.org

The Ukraine Support Hub has been a blessing to the newly arrived Ukrainians 
and their hosts - thank you to everyone who has worked so hard and given up 
time to come alongside them. With the success of the Aid Centre, the need for 
the Support Hub has diminished so we are praying about how we can offer 
other support in conjunction with the work of the Aid Centre.

mailto:julie@derehambatist.org


 

 
4Cs Counselling Service: 07951316436

Church Contacts
 Ministers:
Nigel Bayley 01362 694333 
nigel@derehambaptist.org
Annual leave 11th - 18th June

Dave Ward 01362 698256 
 dave@derehambaptist.org
Day off Thursday

Church Office Administrator: 
Julie Mann - julie@derehambaptist.org
Church Annexe, Norwich Street, Dereham, NR19 1BX
07749 542059 / 01362 695221 Mon-Fri 9-12
web: www.derehambaptist.org    
Prayer Chain: prayer@derehambaptist.org
                                                  

CAP Contact:
Morgan Cockbill Mon-Wed, 9am - 2.45pm.
Dereham Debt Centre Manager 
07514 488100
morgancockbill@capuk.org

Church Secretary:
Frances Cracknell 01362 696214 
 frances@derehambaptist.org

  
Facilities Administrator:
Tim Bash tim.bash@derehambaptist.org
07915 207585

https://www.greenpasturesdereham.org.uk
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